NEXT MEETING TO BE HELD THURSDAY 28TH NOVEMBER 2019. 7.00PM

OCTOBER MEETING. We had Jus*ne Talbot demonstra*ng using cold porcelain to make a poinse8a. It was a
very interes*ng demonstra*on, some members expressed an interest in doing a workshop and we will enquire
with Jus*ne re costs etc
NOVEMBER MEETING. This is our Christmas social evening and will be star*ng at the earlier *me of 7pm.
We will start with the buﬀet and then go on to the entertainment. Please remember to bring the food you
signed up to at the last mee*ng, if you were not at the last mee*ng please bring a small plate of anything
sweet or savoury. Hot and cold drinks will be provided, we have cups so no need to bring your own. Don’t
forget your cake for the compe**on and any dona*ons for Beacon House. Tickets for the raﬄe will s*ll be
available on the night.
FUTURE EVENTS
January Meal. We are going to the Toby Carvery at Copford on January 16th 7pm please put your name on
the list or contact Sue on 01206251955 if you would like to go before 9th Jan

CLUB EVENTS
Workshops and Club meeCngs. No workshops planned at present.
If there are any workshops or par*cular techniques you would like to do or see demonstrated please let us
know as it is always good to get input from our members rather than just the commiTee deciding.
We have 3 members who are willing to have informal sessions in their homes to teach sugarcraV or just to
get together to make ﬂowers etc if you would like to come along please contact Sue, Chris*ne or Anne for
more informa*on. These will be star*ng again in January numbers are limited to 6 so booking is essen*al.
Equipment for Sale. Cannon Food Printer bought for £120 selling for £60 never been used please contact
Jackie Doe 07966217882 or jackie-p-doe@gmail.com.
If you have any sugarcraV related items you wish to sell please bring them along to the sales stall or contact
me and I will put it in the newsleTer. Other items can be sold on the stall but please remember to take them
home with you if not sold
Three of us aTended the workshop on Nov 10th at Boreham with Nicky Fuller. We made a ﬁVies inspired girl
model, it was a very intense day and we learnt a lot about modelling faces and ﬁgures. It was an enjoyable
day and we got to meet ladies from Romford, Hornchurch and Chelmsford sugarcraV groups. I have the
programmes for some of the local Bri*sh SugarcraV Guild clubs and Estelle Mann has a workshop organised

for 7th & 8th March Contemporary Wedding Cake Design with Stephen Benison in Milton Keynes for details
contact e,mann@talk21.com or 01908 319440.
Chris*ne, Anne Reynolds and myself have been to Brightlingsea and Alresford WI this month to demonstrate
Christmas themed models, ﬂowers, and cupcakes, the fee we charge less expenses goes to club funds.
There is no mee*ng in December so I would like to wish you all a HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR and
look forward to seeing everyone in 2020
Sue Albins Chairperson

